
Daphinette Portatile

Designer:Tommaso Cimini

Manufacturer:Lumina Italia

£465

DESCRIPTION

Daphinette Portatile by Tommaso Cimini for Lumina Italia.

Introducing Daphinette Portable, the compact and wireless version of Lumina's iconic lamp, Daphine. This stand

lamp offers versati l i ty in a small, sleek design. The adjustable arm and diffuser allow for precise control of the l ight

beam, enabling you to direct i t  exactly where you need it. The lamp's stabil i ty is ensured by its compact base, which

cleverly houses a rechargeable battery.

Experience customizable l ighting with Daphinette Portable's dimmable feature, uti l izing advanced touch technology

for seamless l ight control. Perfect for a variety of spaces, from home environments l ike the study, l iving room, and

bedroom, to commercial sett ings such as restaurants and stores, this lamp caters to different needs and aesthetics.

With a powerful battery, Daphinette Portable guarantees up to 24 hours of autonomy on minimal power usage and

over 6 hours of continuous use at maximum power. The touch dimmer, conveniently located at the lamp base's back,

allows for easy switching on with a short touch, adjusting intensity up to 25 percent with a second touch, and

turning off the lamp with a third touch.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-tommaso-cimini
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DIMENSIONS

Base: 9.5dia x 8cmh

Arms: 25cm

Please refer to the product specif ication in the Product Downloads area for more details.

MATERIALS

Available in the fol lowing colours:

Black Soft-Touch

Black Classicbr> Matt Red

Matt White

Matt Yellow

Metall ic Bronze

Brushed Nickel

Light source:

2.5W LED, 2700K or 3000K

Dimming:

Touch-dimmer on the lamp

220-240 V USB-C charger included

Note:
A 2700K l ight emits a cosy, yellow-toned glow, while a 3000K l ight provides a crisp, white l ight. The 3000K l ighting

is ideal for l ively spaces such as home offices, hallways, bathrooms, and kitchens.

The 2700K l ights are better suited for areas where a warm and relaxing ambiance is desired, l ike the l iving room,

dining room, and bedroom.
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